CDs and DVDs
Southern Baptists of Texas
Bible Conference and 2012 Convention
FBC Castle Hills

CDs and DVDs of this year’s Sermons and Bible Conference are available for purchase from SBC TAPES.
CDs are $7.00 each and DVDs are $14.00 each.
DVDs include shipping and handling. DVDs will be mailed in 4-6 weeks.

BIBLE CONFERENCE

CD  DVD
____  ___P1. Rudy Gonzales
____  ___P2. Danny Forshee
____  ___P3. Robert Webb
____  ___P4. Tony Mathews
____  ___P5. Tom Pennington
____  ___P6. Ronnie Floyd

MINISTRY CAFE’

CD
___M1. Ronnie Floyd, Mike Smith, Chris Moody

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS OF TEXAS

CD  DVD
____  ___C1. President’s Message - Terry Turner
____  ___C2. Convention Sermon - David Fleming
____  ___C3. Executive Director’s Report - Dr. Jim Richards
____  ___C4. Bible Expositions - Harris & Rush
____  ___C5. Bible Expositions - Galindo & Sweet
____  ___C6. Guest Sermon - Dr. Charles Stanley
____  ___ER. Dr. Richard Land

LUNCHEONS and DINNERS

CD  DVD
____  ___WL. Women’s Luncheon - Thelma “Mama T” Wells
____  ___PL. President’s Luncheon - Dr. Frank Page
____  ___CR. The Sinner’s Prayer and the Public Invitation: An Inquiry by a Calvinist and Non-Calvinist

CONFERENCES SPECIALS

FULL CD SET - $95.00 (17 Messages)
FULL DVD SET - $149.00 (16 Messages)

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
NAME__________________________________________
Church__________________________________________
Address_________________________________________
City_________________________ST______ZIP_________
Daytime Ph # (              )___________________________
Email___________________________________________
CC#____________________________________EX_______
MC, Visa, AmEx, Discover, Cash, Check #__________
4 digit AmEx code_____ 3 digit MC/Visa/Disc code______
Signature________________________________________
CC Billing Address_________________________________

Single CDs  x $7.00 ea.  ______  DVDs  x $14.00 each (S/H included)
Full CD Set  x $95.00 set  ______  DVD SET  x $149.00 (S/H included)
Subtotal  ______
SHIPPING  ______
($2.00 per CD; $8.00 maximum)

TOTAL $_________

DUE TO FEES AND COPYRIGHTS,
NO MUSIC IS RECORDED

SBC TAPES * 5664 Rockport Lane * Fort Worth, TX 76137
(817) 656-1258 * FAX (817) 485-7816
SBCTAPES@AOL.COM